
Ropublic ordre Philippincs
Depafl men( ol Scienc! and Tcchnology

PNILITPINE SCITiNCE HICE SCHOOL. SOCCSKSARCDN REGION CAMPUS
Barmsay Paraiso, Cny ol Komndal, Sonrl C.tabato

CONTRACT I'OR TIIT] WATEII SYSTtrNI DEVELOPMIINT IFI-OOI)
CONTROL AND DRAINAGE SYSTEND

KNOW ALL IIiIEN BY THESE PRESENTS,

By Viroe of PSHS Syste( Board of Trusiees (BOT) BOT Resolution No.
2015-07-2s, this coNTRAcT (hercnalier cared the conlract) is made and
enlered inlo th s 9lrday ofJu y,2015 bv and benrcen

PHILIPPINE SCIENCE HIGH SCHOOL _ SOCCSKSARGEN REGION
CAMPUS, wilh poslaladd.ess at Ba6isay Paraiso, Ciy or Korofadal, South
Cotabato represented n ths act by its Campus Dkector CHUCHT P,
GARGANERA, Ph.O and here naJter refetred to asthe OWNER

-and

GEMLA CONSTRUCTION SUPPLY, INC. w h principal address at Pantua
Vill.ge, Zone lll, City oI Koronadal, South Cotabalo and rep@senled ln
lhis act by its Genera lraiager LORA B. UY hererafter refetred to as the

s

WHEREAS onMay9-15 2015 PSHS-SRC pubtshed a he i,tania Butetin
and posled conllnuously n lhe website of lhe Phllppine Govemment Eectrofic
Procurement Syslem (PhIGEPS) PSHS System website and at thee (3)
conspcuous places includifg premises of PSHS SRC, the lnvilallon to Bld lor
WATER SYSTEIO OEVELOPIMENT (FLOOD CONTROL AND DRAINAGE

WHEREAS, al 9:01 A[4 on May 23, 2015] the Bids and Awards Conmlllee
(BAC) conducted the bid opening. Thee weB rive (5) contracrlng iirms submilled
bdding documenls betoE lhe deadline Afterthe technicaland fiianc al docutoents
checkins,lwo (2) contracloB were dec aEd complyinsi

GElll[rIA CONSTRUCTION SUPPLY. lNC. was delermined lhe
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WHEREAS, the Contract for the WATER SYSTEM OEVELOPMENT
(FLOOD CONTROL AND DRAINAGE sYsTE[l al PSHS SRC, BaEngay Paraiso
City oi Korcnadal, South Colabalo, was awaded 10 ihe CONTRACToR and the



coNTRAcToR has aqEed and accepted the awlrd lo undena(e ihe sad
P ROJECT under the terms and cond I ons set lo h

NOW THEREFORE,IoT and in consideraion oflhe above premises and lhe
coveiants and underlakings hereinafter set fofth the panes herelo agree as

'rhe CONTRACTOR shal u.derlake the conslrucllon or lhe sad P@lect
accodance with the pl6is e.d specfcallons prepared by Engr. Rosario
Leonora herewilh atlached asAnnexesA& B and are made inlegralpanhereof.

The works 10 be undenaken under thls Contraci shal include lhe provsion of
adequale labor, equipment,loos, suppies and maleras and al olher opeBiions
necessaryio.the complellon oi lhe ptuiect.

Derais, which may be needed ro impleme.t the pla.s and specificarlons, sha
be furnished bylhe OWNER and sha lbe imDemenled bV lhe CONTRACTOR al no
extracostto lhe OWNER, provded thatthe sad deta ls :re consistenl with lhe inlent

Delaits, whhh deviate ftan the btd plans and specittcal@ns and ao
incansrsteht tuith the htent al the canhct dacunents, sh.ll ba i plenented
by tho caNrRAcTaR sobjacL ta negotiation puBuant ta ARflcLE 7 hercof

The CONTRACTOR shal administer the works in accordance with lhe
slipu ated terms a.d conditons here n speclied and n accordancewlh R.A.9134.

THE CONTRACT OOCUIIIENTS

mulua ag.eement ol both Panes and
lhe lolowino doclments are made an

Unless replaced or modllied by
pursuant to the provson ol R.A 9134,

- inlegra pad ol lhis Conlra.l

€_:

a) Conditions of ConlEct

e) lnstructionloBdders

s) Bid Form includins the ,ollowlng annexes nlhelwo (2) enve ope syslem:

Technica RequiBments

ElErbillv a!!!D!!l!
a.) Le!alDocuments(



> Bd Security
> Dulv Sianed Conlmct Orqanizal onal Chad

Durysisned Lisl ofconlraclors Key Pe6onie

Duly Siqned Lisl of Conlrac'lols Equipment

N6lie ofAward of C6nlra.t and Contractors Contorme lhereto

Regstralion Cedlcale from llre Securlles and Exchange
Commission (SEC) Department of Trade and lndustry or
cooperallve oeve opmentaLlhority (coA) for cooperatves
Mayors permil issued by rhe cry or muncpaity where the
pr nclpalp ace ofbus ness

> Sla(ement of al ls on goi.g and cohpleted golernfrent and

> Audited financiat statements
> Computalion of Nel Fifancial Contracling Capacity
> Commitment fiom a Universa or Commerclal Bank lo extend

> Sworn Stalemenl bylhe prospective bidder
oCenrcal of ot Non ifcusion in the B acklisi
oCenicale of Aulhentcty
. Lener of Aulhority to Va idale Submitted Documents
.a!thoriry ol the signalory
oAflidavtotDiscrosure ot No Re aiionsh p
oCerlilication on Biddefs Respons biities
ocerri,icare as to complance ot Existing Labor Laws and

.ts
t Duy S qned
t Duy S gned
> Ouy Sgned

h) Performance Security

i) other Contract docLments thal may
{speclry olrrer.ontract documenls
Safety Hea lh Proqram apprcved by

be equred by lhe aqency concernedi
ike S Cutoe, Manpower schedule



ARTICLE 3

For en! ln consderaton of the falhful and complete perfomance and
accomp ishmenl of al rhe ob igztions specifed under arlic e 1, lhe owNER sha I
pay the CONTRACTOR the Contract prce amouft of TH|RTEEN M|LLiON StX
HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVE IHOUSAND TWENTY.ONE PESOS ANO OO/1OO (PHP
13,685,021,00). The CoNTRACTOR hereto suarantees that ror the consrructio.
and wodn covered herein. the OWNER shallnot iicur any additiona expenses or be
reqlred lo pay any sum beyond lhe sad amounl except for any addition or extra
workthal maybe requ red aid authorized nwrirfg bythe owNER

The above Conlract Prce s al ncusive oftheTweve Percent (r2%) Expanded
Value Added Tax (E VAT) as requ red by the Bureau ol nterna Revenue Code. The
ContraclPrce s nol slblectlo any esca ation reqard ess oithe ncEase ir materials,
labor taxes icenses fees, and of infation devauation or depreciaron of the

ARTICLE 4

"+)

Mobirization Fee, The owNER shat upon w rlen requesl of the
CONTRACTOR whch shal be submitted as a Co.tract documenl pay the
nobiization ree lo the CoNTMCTOR in an amolnl equa to Fifleen Per.ent (15%) or
lhe tolal Coni@ct prce to be made n lump sum or at lhe host lwo inslalmenis
according lo a schedue specified n other relevanl b d documenls. rhe mob llzal on
fee shal be made only upon submission the contractor and accepiance by the
OWNER of an irrevocabe slandby lelter of credt of an equvalent value from a
commercial bank a bank guaranteeorasurety bond calableon demand issued bya
surety or insurance company duly accredled by the lnsurance cohmission afd
confrmed by the OWN ER The mob lizalion fee sha be repaid by lhe CONTRACTOR
by dedLctins nieen perceni (15%) fiom h s per odic progress paymenls

Monlhly Progress Paymenl The OWNER shal pay ihe CON-IRACTOR of
the vaues of lhe job accompished lor lhe period covered by the bllling oJ the
CONTRACTOR. For lhis purpose a slatemenl showlng the aclualjob accompished
durlng lhe sald period sha lbe submilted by lhe CONTRACTOR lor the evaluarion of
the Resdenl Engneer and upon endorsemenl by the Architect thereof, afd the
wr(ien approva oithe OWNER, the OWNER shallmake lhe co(esponding payment
wlhin forry ive (45) caendar days rrom ihe endorcement ot lhe Resident Enqlneer
and the approva oflhe Owner, less the advance menloned above represenling a
ponion oflhe revovinO fund. The OWNER is not bound by any endorsemenl made to
the Materals and equ pment delvered on the sie bur nor comp elely uri izedlinslal ed
elcepl as olheNise slpu ated nlhe Conlracl documents and lhis aoreementshal nol

Final Paymenl sha be made aiter lul and rnalcomp el on orlhe wo* as duly
ediiied by the Resdenl Engineer for ihe approva and acceplance ol the Ownels

l)

represenlalve Upon rece pt of writlen nolice from the CONTRACTOR thatlhe work ls
ready lor linal lnspe.ton and acceptance, the Residenl Enginee. and the duy
authorized repre.en(a(ive ollhe owNER sriarpromp0v make such lnspeclion, and if
found thal the work s wonhy of ac@plance under Ihe Conlracl and lhe Contraci is
luly perfomed,lhey shal promplly issue a linalCeniricale orAceplance over their
sanatu.es statino that lhe work provided for n this Conlracl has been comp eted and



s accepled by then under the terms and condllons lhereof, and lhai ihe enlre
baan@ lound to be due lo lhe CONTRACIoR and noled in said cerlificale and
payable as above prov ded wlhin forly fve (45)caendar days therelrom, subtect lo
the submission ot lhe Certi cate ol Comp etion. Before issuance of finaL €ldf cate of
complelon the CONTRACTOR shal submlt sallslactory evidence 10 lhe Resident
Engineer and the OWNER that al payrol, materas bits and olher indebtedness
nc!(ed n conneclion wlh or forlhe prosecution of wolk have been fully paid and
upo. submiss on oflhe io owing documenls, al ai rhe expense of the Contractor:

Orglnelcop es of necessary permirs re ated to constrlction dlty ssued by
the proper qovernmenl authority (Buidngpeml Eeciricaland sanitary
perm Is occlpancy permit).

2 Alorlsinaland revised pans duy approved

3 As bultplans (Fve sets)

Rotenlion lloney. The Ten Percent (10%) Retenton shaltbe made n each
succeeding payment to se e as a reserye fund for defects which may occur within
one year. The amounr shar be deposiled in the name of lhe coniractor and tlre
owter ln lhe bank chosen by lhe ownerand shallonly be released upof corecton of
al the deniiled defects. The lota Retefton money shal be due for release upon
Fina Accepiance oi lhe Wods. The CONTRACTOR may, however, request the
subsituton ol lhe Relention lvoney tor each progress bllng wilh nrevocable slandby
etters ofcredl from a commerca bank bankglaranlees orsu.elybonds calabe on
demand ol amounts equivalenl to the Retenllon lr/oney substituled forand acceplab e
to governmenl provded that lhe Proleci is on schedule and is salisfactorily
undertaken. Otheeise lhe len percent (10olo) Releniion sha lbe made.

withhodng tar shall be deducted from

The acceptance ol work lrom lme 10 time for
paymentshal notbeconsideredaslnalac.eplance

above, an amounl reDresedlno lhe
lhe prooress blinq lied by the

Ihe purpose of making progress
ot lhe Work under this C6nlradt

1'.5 ARTICLE 5

COIIIIIlIENCEMENT AND TIIIiIE COII]I PLETION

The contract sha take effect on the date of receipt olthe Nolice to Proceed
irom lhe OWNER The CONTMCTOR shal commen.e execution of the Proie.l
ifi. s"/an (,r a-1dd odi,t.o-e,-p ot Notr F ,o o.o(eed -o- -he OWNLR
a/d s.a tf. .a-d,o-p-t- --pro- ,, hn One Hundrpd Eighty tigo, (ate.d:,
days reckoned frofr the agreed ofiicial slart date unless otheMise provided in lhis

Forthls purpose itls hereby agreed and lndeGlood that the coNTRAcToR
expressly auihorizes ihe oWNER to deducl the amount of such damases trom any

iar eement oi ths contrccl and
in One Hurded Eighty (130)

Notice ro Pro.eed otherulse the
amount slated n lhe Revised
4 as iquidaled damages unlillhe

I r 
's 

aqreed th the I'me s an essent
\lherefore. lhe conslruclon musr be compleled

Calendar days nom ihe dale of acceptan@ oflhe
CONTRACTOR, must pay lhe OWNER lhe
lmp ementing Rules and Regulallons of R A. 913
deyihe unlinlshed work is.ompleled.

\ I
\

i\



mones due to or which may be become dle lo lhe CONTRACTOR withoLl
preludiced to the other meihods ol recovery The payment ol deduclio. ot such
dafrages shal not releve lhe CONTRACTOR irom hs oblgation to compete the
work or any olher ob iqalions and iabllties underlhis Contract.

LIQUIDATED DAIIIAGES

ln lhe eveil thal lhe CONTRACTOR refuses or f. s to salisfactorty comptele
ihe work wthin the tihe he@ n specried, ptus any 1me e{ens on dlty granted and
is he.eby in deraul lnder lhe Contracr,lhe OWNER is hereby a!(horized to impose
lhe iquidaled damases under the Rev sed rmpemenhng Rures and Requralrons or
RA S134, witholt havi.g to prove thal r has incurred acrla damages. The
CONTRACTOR agrees to pay lhe OWNER lor iqudated damages and not by way
of penaly an amouni to be determined ln accordance wilh lhe formua prescrlbed
under RA. S134 unlilthe work is compleied and accepted or taken overbythe

Said iquidated damages maybe deducled from any moneydue orwhich may
become due to lhe CONTRACTOR lnder the ConlEcl and/or collect sLch llqLidated
damages irom lhe relenlion money or other securlies posled by lhe CONTRACTOR
whichever is convenient and expeditious to ihe OWNER

Itihe OWNER shal, upon w.itlen oder signed by the Protecl I'/anager and
the OWNER, requke any dev aiion fron lhe Plans and Speclcation or requne lhat
any work des.rbed in the Pa.s and Specifi.allofs be omitied, then the
CONTRACTOR wil .arry olt such requnemenls of the OWNER aid shalperform
the additiona/deductive work in a lhorough manner to the sal sfaclion of the Prcject
Managerand the OWNERwithin the tme prescr bed

'rhe Prcjeci Manager shal compure and cenlty the cost of the added lo or
deducted frcm lhe Conlract P ce, wh cheler lhe case may be for the wrlten
approval oflhe OWNER and shallbe execLled urder lhe mnditions hereof and the
Conlract Docunents as prescrlbed by RA9134.

CONTRACTOR'S f IABILIiIES

\

I

t is hercby ag.eed and understood that no empoyeFempoyee relalonship
erisrs behleen rhe owNER and lhe coNTMcToR and al laborers, workeB
emFroyees and staff of lhe coNTRAcToR are nor n any way connecled wlh the
OWNER and lhere erists no employetsemployee relationship between lhe OWNER
andthesaid aborers/employeeandstaff oItheCONTRACTOR

The CONTRACTOR hereby agrees to shouder and a.swer al clams ofany
nallre whelher for dealh, nluries or damlges that may be s!fie.ed by
CoNTRACTOR s workers and 7 orbylhird panles arisng from orii conne.tonwith
the performance of the wolk The CONTRACTOR shalal aL! times sland soey



iabe and / or responsible for complian@ w lh al ex siing ru es and regllatons and
the coNTRAcToR agrees and binds itse f to save and hold the oWNER ham ess
irom any and al iabiities . respect thereto or arsing thereiiom oespite of al the
foregoing, shoud the OWNER be hed iabe whalsoever for any claim the
CONTMCTOR hereby undenakes lo indemiify llre OWNER ,or whalsoever
amount it was ordered lo pay the CONTRACTOR'S worke6 or employees upon

For this purpose lhe CONTRACTOR binds tsetf to protect and mmune the
OWNER lrom any slit or lab llty arisjnq fiom the above ctaims. The CONTRACTOR
shallsiricl yJolowlhe prov sion on sately, securily and protectiof ofthe environment
siipu ated n ihe Conlracl documenls and lhose prcvded underlhe Naton. Buidifg
Code and Ihe lzh.r cod.

PERFORMANCE SECIIRITY

The CoNTRACTOR upon signng of the CONTRACT shal posl a
Performance Securily as conlained n lhe nstruction to Bdders as a quarantee for
lhe CONTRACTORs falhful perfomance of the Conlract work and to cover
paymefls and ob gaiions arising Irom this agreement Such performance security
shall reman and continue lo be ln fu|force afd efiecl and shal cover the pe od
irom the Tme ol lhe s gning of the CONTMCT unr I lhe Finai Acceptance oi the
Prolect by lhe OWNER in accodaice wllh the Government Procuremenl Polcy
Boad (GPPB) R€sourion No 12 provded ihar rhe CoNTRACTOR has submifled
to rhe owNER the wamnty seclity srpur.led Lnder ARTCLE 14 of lrrrs
Aqre€menl. Coverage of the pedomanc€ securily shaLl nclude the defecls llabiity
of one (1)year and shal be duefor release ony afier lhe Cerr f cate of Ac.eplance
is lssued by lhe OWNER.

.b

No inspection made byihe OWNER or any oi hls represenlalve, nor payment
aler acceplance ot lhe whoe/pan oi the works nor any possession taken by lhe
OWNER or ls empoyees or represenlative 6hal be conslrued lo operate as a
waver by the owNER ol any of th6 provsons of lhis Asreement or any right of
acl on reserue 1o OWNER for any breach oldisagreement.

.:{^- ARTCLE 1 I
i1-'s

DETECTIVE WORK ANO I1'ATERIALS

\ D"4',e wo'\ s al o. aao. qooo r d un,Liro. narer.ac s-rl b-
\ FF1.o-owr(a d'q'ha cr',o'ra.dya'b'.a.h:rebo6'o.6n.o-pob,'he
\ Resderl Ens'ee'alo'hp oxae a-d c-!eo.ed q er-dreo o'pd/ne1 lrlie
t , -". a', odn rheeof.halb- iou'o oerp.re a d y l-e oeroe i'e irr
\ acceo'an '" o' rh" ,l o F 

^o 
\ Tip.ONTPAC-OR ^hal'o'hwirh male qood sJ,r

def€ctinlhe manner satisfactory to ihe Resldent Engineerand lhe owNER llthe.e
is any maleriallhal is brouqht to the site lor use in lhe work or seecled for, thal is
not in conformirywith specificallons, theCONTRACTOR shalLforthwlh.emove such
malerialiom lhe proecl sle and any malerials lurnished whch are damaged ort^



rendered defective by lhe hand ing otor mproper inslalation by the coNTRAcToR,
his aqents ol his empoyees, shal be made good and replaced at the
CONTRACTORs erpense The pro!son swlhoutpreludce toArtice 1723ofthe
C vilcode of the Ph lpplnes which is hereby incorporaled as part ofthls Coniract

Any pad ot the work done wh ch is not oflhe !ualty requned by or acceplab e
lo lhe Resident Engneer and the owNER sha! be torn down or removed
mmedialely and rebult n accordance with the requrefrenIs of lhe Plans and
specif cations withoul a.y abrly on the parr ol lhe owNER to pay any additonrl
cosl incurcd by the CONTRACTOR in accordance therewith Shoud the
CON-TRACTOR neglect or deay the cotrecton or raulty works, the OWNER may
employ and pay other persons lo make good such defcienc es ll s agEed that al
expenses consequent thereof or ncidenta therelo sha lbe rcuned witholl need ol
pror consent approva of the coNTRAcToR such exFenses srral be for the

and dedu.ted from afy monles dLe to whi.h may be
b€come due lothe coNTRAcToR, or any other manner prov ded i. ths conrracrot

The CONTRACTOR shal be deemed negigent or n deay, if he fals to
commence corcctio. of deficiencies wilh n lhree (3) days from h s rece pt of writlen
nol ce irom the Resldenl Englneer.nd/or OWNER

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY

The Resideit Engineerand lhe owNER sha lbe he d lree and harmless irom
aiy abllty dsng fiom caims oflhird pafties arislng from the conslruclon slchas
bur nol imited to wages overllme pay, compensaiion for injury or death ol aboErs
a. d e lp,qees o Lor\-R-!'oo o 1'd pd.-. .rs o'eaL-s [led -" c L ns
dlor"' -. r'1 10"'oon..e di d dbor oo rgor o' s a olwh.h
shallbe rorlhe sole and exclusive accountoflhe CONTRACTOR.

The Conlraclor waranls thal based on ils study and profession.
assessmenl lrie constru.ton and olher works contempaled hereunder may be
proseclled wiliout endangerng n any way whalsoever lhe properdes adja@nl to
and suroundng the mnslruction ste. Forths reason,lhe oWNER shal nolbe
held labe and the CONTRACTOR assumes iul responsiblly for damages fo
adjoining/adjacenl slrlctures calsed by the conslructon works wlrrin lhe pren ses
aswelasforal damages, ofanykind of I atu re wh atsoever, in connecllof wlh such
conslrucllof works should adjoining/adjacenl property owners requre a bond or
any form of securlly to prolecl lheir nterest lhe same shal be obtaned by the
CONTRACTOR at his sole e&ense

Ne lher sha lthe OWNER TRes denl Efglneer be hed lable ioi any len wh ch
mighl arsetom anythd parlysupplyinq male as, abor seruices lor the Prolect.

The CONTRACTOR sha comply wlh althe laws localor nationa, wilh city
or municipa ordinances, and wlh algovernmenl regulalons if so lar as they are
bndiig upon or affecl the parl es therelo, the work or those enoaqed lhereon. The
CoNTRACTOR shal be I ab e for every k nd for breach of any aw, ordinance or
oblgalion and shall ndemniy lhe OWNER againsl 2l penalies and labiites

t
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ln the event a claim
Owner may terminale this

s made ageiisl lhe owNER lnder ths Alricle the
CoNTRACT and wlhhod lunher payment to the

The CONTRACTOR shal provide safegulids and olher fac lities for the
proleclon or the OWNER, Resldent EnOnee. and the genera publc rhe
CONTRACTOR shalbe responsible ior and shal indemnry and render hamless,
the OWNER and lhe Resdeil Engineer ircm and aqansi al losses, expenses,
judgmenls court costs, atlorney's lee. demands, suls aclons recoveries, decrees,

.ature a.d descrption brought aga nst a.d/or sought
lo be.ecovered lrom lhe CONTRACToR orlhe OWNER by!.ybulder a9en1,
seNanr oremployee hred by rr m.

The CONTRACToR shall be respofsbe ior, and shalbear alcosts and
expenses caused by osses, damages due to rrc and fre injures includlng death
Eslllng lherefrom, accidentaly suslained by any pe6on/s and for inlury or
damaqes to prcperly, arising out of or in connecton with the executiof of the work
.overed byths contEct

The CONTRACTOR underlakes 10 obtan and mantain such insurane
aqalnsl aforementioned risk wlh a bond nq and Sueiy Company acceplabe io the
OWNER, and in slch amoLnl and fom as shal be ac.eplabe to ihe OWNER, and
toJuhsh proof thereof io lhe OWNER nol aterthan Seve. (7) days after signng ot

..e

ARTICLE 14

The CONTRACTOR shal assume iul responsbilly ior the Contract woA
from lhe lime poecl construction commened up to the linal acceplance by the
OWNER and sha lbe held responsible lor any damaoe or desiruclion orthe works
excepl lhose occasioned by lafte najeurc. The coNTRACToR sha be luly
responsble for the safely, protection secuity and conven en.e of his pereonnel
thrd paties, and the pubic at iarge, a6 well as lhe works equipment, inslallalon
and the lke to be affected by hisconstrucion

The CONTRACTOR agrees io guarantee ihe compleied works against
qualltative defecls on malerials, poor workmanshp and lhe lke durng lhe delecls
labiily period which shal be one (1) year lrom the dale of competion lo fna
acceplan.e oflhe work by lhe OWNER. During ths time n case of any faiure and
poor workmanshp of any padlpar.s of lhe prolecl being discovered or found the
CONTRACTOR shal make good any and al defects and/or faiure at hs expense
and not to lhe OWNER The CONTRACTOR shal undedeke repair works or any
damage to lhe prolecl on accou.l of the use ol maiera s ot i erior qua ity with n
nineiy (S0)days from the 1me lhe OWNER has ssued an order to undedake repair

The CONTMCTOR shal be held responsibe for slructuraldelects and or
lai!ure oi the compleled prcjecl for litleen (15) years ror permanenl slructures rrom
lnal acceplance Afler lna acceptance or lhe proje.t by the OWNER the
CONTRACTOR shallposta waranlv secuity in the form prescrbed in RA 9134 and

v oeiod Drovlded n SedonN



62 2 2 of RA 9184 and shall be returned only afier the apse of the said warcnty
perod The waranty should be lhe ful amount for the first year, and renewable
every year lhereafter, but sublect to a reduction ev€ry year by the amounl of
deprecation oi a straghr Llne bas s

ARTICLE 15

INSURANCE ON THE WORK

As the work progresses. the ln shed porl ons of lhe buitd ng shat be insured
by the CONTRACTOR lor an amount equivaent to the work accomptshed or
inished by lhe CONTRACTOR againsl damage/toss by fire eanhquake, stom
typhoon, lood, ightfifg and orhe. rsks The coNIRAcTOR slrat obtai. and
maiitain the contractols all Risk (caR) lnsurah.e from a surety company
acceptable to lhe OWNER of wh.h insurance poicies shat be secured and
submitted to the OWNER wlhln a period as prov ded for by law.

ARTICLE 16

SUSPENSION AND TERMINATION

Dispur6- Any dispute concerning any ques|on arisng from this Conkacl
which is not disposed ofby agreemenl betwe€n lhe parles, sha lbe decded by ihe
OWNER s representative who shal fu.iish the CONTRACIOR a wrten copy oi ls

Arbilration, The dec s on
condusve unress wiihin thlny
CONTRACTOR shal deive. lo
OWNER's represenlative stalinq
such event the dispute shal
(ExecutiveOrderNo 1008)

ol the OWNER'S represeniallve shall be fina and
(30) days lrom rhe date of receipt thereot,
lhe OWNER a w.llle. notice addressed to the

ils desne lo subml lhe controveFy lo arbitralion. ln
be decded in ac@rdance with Phllppine laG

Enlorcem€nt. Decsions reached by arbilraton maybe enforced by either of
thepadieslothsConlractlnanycou.tof compelentjursdcroninrhePh ippines n
cas€ ot suit arsing in connect on wlh rhe lerms ol th s conlract, lhe parl es herelo,
expressly subm tlo thejursd ction oI the sa d courl

Terminarion. irhe CONTMCTOR shar breach any waranly made, voale
any ofthe terms and conditons n lhis Conlracl aid/or @ated Contracl documents
or neglect lo pe{om any of hs Conlractual oblgatons the OWNER oay glve
written nolce lo pertom such oblgallon or make good hls waranty and should he
fa I to do so wthin Seven (7) days from rece pt thereof and f lhe Prolect Nlanage.
:la i -rrtr lo - , h .ar u.- ' rcq dlo-r-4.enr9.or.oro.l.eow\ER.o.ale
re'and cofp-'- .1P wo' orp-.-o-o .no.r lfs colfa(l c.o o u," or

\\

d\

authorize slch olher Contractor or person to use any toos, materas, equlpmen!
and any other prcperly of the CONTMCTOR However the CONTTTACTOR shal
be enliiled to payment under this Contact ony in lhe event that the amount of the
eslmaled cosl remaning unpa d shal exceed ihe expenses ifcutred bylhe OWNER
up to such excess plus Five Percenl (50/o) lhereof as penalty Bll shoud the
balance be ess lhan the aforementoned erpenses lor lhe completion of lhe
conslrucllon plus Fve Percent (5%) ihereof as penaly, the CONTRACTOR shal
paylhe amount olslch addiiionalexpenses io ihe OWNER, or ol any mories due to
rhe coNTRAcToR orrhe Perfman.e E.nd

I,l.



CONTRACTOR wamnts lhal none of ls officla or representalives has given/
prom sed lo qive eiy monev or qlfi lo anv emplovee/oflical of the OWNER 10
infuence or solcirsecure lh s Conlrccl lhough an aqreement lo pay a commission,
percenlege, brokerage or conlngentfee from lhe conl€cl Price without pejudice to
lhe CONTMCTOR or .ny person{s) civl or crlminal iabiity under the AntiGrail
Law and other app icab e l.E

ARTICLE 13

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE CONTRACTOR

Temporary Jaciities sldh as bdnkhouses, loiel tuciities power water
teephofe and securly shal belorlhe sole accounl of lhe CONTRACTOR ln.ase
more lhan one (1) Contractor is invoved in the Pojecl the expenses sharl be
prorated based on the r respect ve Conlmci Prce

The CONTRACTOR does herebywamnt and glarantee thal a tthe materiats
to be supplied by hlm under lhis Contract are new, irsl c ass, iree irom deiecls and
shal be lully comp yng n every respecl with the speclfical ons, approved samples
and olher requ rements ollhe ConlEct plans and orher re ated ContEct documents.
The CONTMCTOR shal make io subslitution for materals requred byhim under
lhis Cont6ct unless written approval s frst obta ned from the OWNER

The CONTRACTOR sha di genlly superuse the conslruclion unti
competion and he shal have on a fu l-time basis a competent construction
eiO neerwho shal acl as Project Supetoisor.

The OWNER resetues lhe ght lo relecl lor reasonable cause any pe6on or
persons employed bythe coNTRAcToR n rhe construction wolk and Ihe ofrlsson
of the owNER risrrt shar no1 ln any way r,-reve the
CO\TPAr-OP10rI- F.oo'rb''/ o'ur 1. . uaoerrlrg-.

E

Al sub-Contractors lo be used if any, shall require lhe OWNER p or

The CONTRACTOR shal fuly coordinate wth al Contracto6 ol other
b!ilding lrade oftlre rlurisdicl on

The CONTRACTOR shal provide slorage and delivery lacl ities forlesling ol
.oncrete, CHB steelbar and other malerialsamples requred for the Projecl Cosl
of tesllng for concrete and slee shal be paid by the CONTRACTOR. Testig shal
be done by a testing laboraiory aoceptab e tothe OWNER.

The CONTRACTOR lurther quarantees to reslore the ordery condition ol the
mmedate premses aier lhe completon oflhe conslruction, removing a lland fils.
temporary make-shils and such other obsirlciiof lhat were buil due to the
consl.uction work. ll the coNTRAcToR lals to clear obslrudon and clean the
prem ses afterthe comp etiof of the conslruction work the owNER may opt to fulfl
the coNTRAcToRs oblgal on and deduct whaiever expenses he (lhe owNER)
has ncutredfiom any moniesdueiolhe CoNTRACTOR

i\



The CONTRACTOR shal prepare the rorowing documenls wthin seven (7)
worklng days alier mob lzaton or upon receipl of ihe Notrce to Proceed, whichever

A time scaed progress bar chan based on the CPM netuvork on whch sha
be superimposed in the lom oi S cuNe a plot ollargel accomplshment vs.
time The bar charl shal nclude producron a.tvres or pay ileds aid shar
be based on an early stan or a ale slan schedule The tme inreNa oflhe
charl sha lbe a weekly bas s

A consiruction pLan and equ pment dep oymenl schedlle as requred and the
manpower utlzaton schedue based on ihe PERT/CPM diagram and
progress bar chad. The tme inlerya oithe schedues shal be on a weekly

A cash flow and plyment schedue based on the prolecled bar chad and the
co^strlction planuequ pmeniand the manpower uti izal on schedures

A brief narative descriplon of lhe proposed construcllm melhod and/or
procedures Iolowins ihe ouline ind cated, and an orqanizalloialchart

.F,

The above menloned related schedules sha be duly updated and/orrevsed
bylhe CONTRACTOR as deemed necessary duing the enl re construction perod

GENERAL PROVISIONS

It4odincalion. No modlcalon incudlng transler or assignment or sub-
Conkactiig of any righl or oblgaton underlhe terms ofthis agreement sha lb€ va id
uness mulualyagreed upon nwritn! byihe pariies herein

Punch List. There sha lbe only one (1) Joi.lly Agreed Punch Lst ll shal be
joinly conducled filteen (15) ca endardays belore the last day of comp elion perod

Supplelory Use of Contract Oocuments. The bid documents shal be
suppetory to ths Contract. ln case of conflct beftveen the ad Documents and lhe
conrract lhe ater sha preval uiless I s very evident tliat the looer s corcct
Any and a defciences in the provisions oflhis Contraci intended to be covered
hereby orothetuse connected with or Ehled 1o lhe Project covered her€by, bul nol
expressiy covered by lhe provisofs ol this Contract shal be supplied by the
Pennenl Provsions of the Bid/lendered documenls and shal be binding lor
purposes of tlr s agreemenl

Compli.nc. with Law Ordinances etc. The CONTRACTOR shal comply
vJth el the aws odtuices and regualions ol bolh the nalional and local
qovernment app icable to or b nd ng upon the panes herelo theworks covered by
thisAgreemenl, orihe persons engaged on lhe perlomance and accompishmenlol
lhe works covered by ths Agreemenl and shal be lola ly responsibe lor al
dafrages elherlo the oWNER orlo the governmenl nationa orloca for lhe non-
obseruance otsuch aws, ordinances and regualiors.

\
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ihE
aulhorzed represenlalves, have

partes herelo Ihro0!h
hereunro ser their hands

S GNEO ]N TNE PRESENCE OF:

",o"h#o. 
o. o*rooo

FAU cooYdinatorP an.i.o officer
E €, FLORES



Repubric of rh€ PhilippiE
G,S,

JULOS .ul5

CHUCHI P. GARGANERA, Ph.O wirh As.ncy O No _q!83:!:Z!ljl ssued
at Cily ot KoronEdal, South Colabato and IORA B. UY wilh Senor Ciliz€ns lO No.
23a3123 issued at Cily o, KoDnadal, South Colabato kntun lo he lo lhe same

peBon ereculed lhe lorcgoins inslrumenl and who acknowledsed lo me thal lhe
sre is rhen l@ end voluntary act a.d ded and of ole offi@s lhat lhey repe*nt

lfunher cedity lhal the lorego ng OWNER.CoNTRACTOR AGREEII/IENT
co.slsts of louneer (14)pages including the pale on which lhis acknowledgemenr
is wrilten aid the padies hereto and thenwitnesses have affred lher 6ignaluras on
lhe space prcvided and on lhe margin oi eEch and everypage heeof.

aEFORE ME, ihs

WTNESS MY HAND SEALon thedate and p a@ firsl above Mine..

tql
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